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Form' Democratic Clubs.

We sometime ago suggested the .pro-

priety cf Democrats liolding township

meetings. We now not only renew the
suggestion, but urge upon the Democracy,

the necessity of at once organizing and of
formirer themselves into clubs.

to lh of inchcparty that we Tnnst wer.iy-sove- n

look hope; It is by promulgating j
I

while nad tarniers

its fundamental r;incip!e5 of truth, cnl

thai peace and r their produce to oilier?, cn
-

to our distracted country. The Aboli
tionists, the enemies of lha Constitution,

are formln-- themselves into I
r lUJ u.e

0

sworn "leagues" f r the purpose of re--
taining by armed fjrce tLe po-.Y-

er which

they now so licentiously abuse. Demo-

crats, it is from a deep E?ns3 cf duty rod
actuated from the purest motives, that we
urge to action. ti.kc a serious
look at the present, with the

past, you cannot fail to see that the great

blessings cf Constitutional liberty and the

peculiar cf a republican govern-

ment, the sacred bequest of our fathers,

are fast drifting from our reach ; and that
the Abolition : party , whose ensign ?t up

wih the nigger and with the white

man, arc coinciding "Union L&ugues,"

in which they.swear their proselytes, pur
chased with your hard earned taxes, to
Eupport the Administration all its in-

iquities. It btriioovcs you, then, Demo-

crats to work dilligently against tlie foe,

nntii victory places the diadem of peace
once more upon the unlca of these States.

member that " eternal vigilance is the
price liberty ttnd remember too, that
' there is a tide in the affairs cf men,

'
whir h tat-"-, in ftA 1 J

but omitted, and all the voyage cf
their lives is bound in shallows," and tliat
if we let the time go by, and embrace not
the ou!y alternative left us, shall have
enly ourselves to reproach, and we shall
have acted more foolishly than he who
buried his talents in the ground. Let us
then, have frequent Democratic meetings :

let us maintain the. Constitution, and
through tlie baliot-bc- x, let ns purge out
the stinking leaven of Abolitionism, and
fill thi defiled of our Govern-

ment with honest men Dsxcocrats men
bearing the stamp .cf Washington, Jcucr-so- a

end Jackson.

Tlie People Aroused.
We were present at a large and entbu-eiast- ic

ruecting, ca last Friday evening,
hell iii Mr. liohier's Hall, by tlie Demo-

crats and 'conservative of Johns-
town ; which was severally addressed .by
Mes.-r-s. Poits, llarnes, 3!cCcrniick and
Shannon. A spirit of fearlessness und
oui-spok- en manliness pervaded the whole
meeting; and the honest Democratic senti- - J

oerts cf the people were- - freely
frankly expressed. . We were glad to find
so many " copperheads " la Johnstown,
and wefa no gratified at the detenni-nati-c

a inanifested, without a dissentins
voice, to resist the encroachments of Abo-

lition power. The peejue of Jchnstown
and vicinity, were foreiuQst in supporting
the Administration; while they 'believed
them to be honest. Lhov jrave their

grl.ii
marvelous

01 mourniTig. 11 is that
people and of Cambria

county, every district of which has felt
the sad Abolition rule, to
begin view with alnnn lawless

cf a wicked party. It
high time people of this

would, not ask whither
are we texdieg ? but that wiuld de-

mand a rigid account from destroyers
of American liberty. We commend the
forward step winch of Johns-
town have token, we Lope,

to hear of their examine beins imita--
m erfy town mt townsmp throng!

cut tl constj.

! cracy, and in the hope of saving our State
government from rein, let there be
meetings, and clubs permanently organ-

ized in every locality, holding communion

with each other, that the Democracy may
be prepared tt pursue the skulking foe,

which seeks to annihilate the blessings of...free government.

Winter ou the Alleghany
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IIcw baud your uouscless and unfed

Your luop'd and windoVd. rggcJ.sc-i- , defend

From seasons such a these V '

we, on the top of the Alle-ghanle- s,

never fail to experience the reali-

ties of winter, in its season, we are... frec-quent- iy

without god. ; but fr
the List couple of weeks mountain baa

.i.i...II lo wun an out wsnionci fhow, Uth Miux.h 18C3- - Jury and
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cumbered witli the cares of life, aro cn-joy-

the peculiar pleasures of this eoa- -

everywhere mrougn

compared

privileges

sanctuaries

conscqusnces

Although

sleighing

driftinir whirlwind seeurcl.- - mufllod in
warm robes, scorn to bid defiance to old
borcas icy breath. !ut while this frigid
season its peculiar amusements, and
while its advent u rdways hailed with
delight the rich r.:id those in easy cir
cumstances while to- - them it biir.jrsJ

pleasure anl nimmrnt teasting ana
revelry, to the poor man it is a season of
drea.L To him it brings cares and

anxieties and privations.
To the sons of penury this inclement sea-

son bring not visions of social gather-

ings and mwry sleigh lides, but gixm
and dependency. AVLile to many, the
piercing blasts of . winter d the blus
tering winds which" pile high the drifting
snow, bring music cf mirth and hilarity, to
others, less blessed with the luxuries of life,
their plaintive notes, as they whistle
around the corner or through some cre-

vice cf the lonely hut, sound ike axriian

strains of." sadness ; to . those who are
stricken with poverty, and arc illy provi-

ded with food and raiment rgainst the
: i r no rigid a season, winter
has charms. Hut, on tlie other hand,
we may either augment our misery or
enhance our happiness in this world.
Just in proportion, as we despond and
sijrh over our misfortunes or as we strive
to surmount and overcome the obstacles
which break the smoothness of cur path
through life, so, also, sliall our reward le,
either for 'worse or for belter. To the
whining and discontented man, who is
always looking at the dark tide of
picture, everything in life bears aa rtspoct
cf horror and glociu ; and his whole s

one of imaginable nuserr ;

while to th--3 cheerful man, who is not
conlintJailj beseeching Hercules ta assist

him, who ia adversity puis Lis own
shoulder to the wIkcL and keeps an eye
ou bright side of the picture, all is
sunshine and his disposition makes those
around him, partake of his good na- -

; x et at the sa'r.ic timq, there arc
many around as, wlo from extreme, po-

verty. tr luifortur.'?, should be
olj.?cis o fharijy, not to bcspurned with
reproach, nor to be mocked with the ' dis-

dainful giin; of fttlluencc. The good
tll4ilgS cf tills uncharitable world are
very uncqualiy divided. l'er!iap3 it is
best o or could not well be otherwise ;
but it would be nsagnanimous for those
who are blessed with (Tic comforts of
to' remember ths .or.

CS On last . Sunday wo were visited
irh a heavy storm of hail and snow,

sons the battle, and ?r.ve voluntarily j accompanied by thunder and iin-.

and without stint from their pocket, till ; This strange phenomenon, ro rare at this
to-tU- y, by the deception and imbecility j season, ls given rise to a many
of a corrupt Adtninisiralion, there is mystic signs and predictions by
scarcely a family within the precincts cf tue wiscenes of our aeighboihoork Hut
the city or in its adjoining neighborhoods, having little belief in the prophets of the
thai is not mantled ia ths .reMe habili- - ( present day, and r?lying upon the old
meets r.:g tune
the of Johnstown,
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adage, which fays 4t all signs fail in dry
weather," we are disposed to think that
nothing serious will happen ; and that the
earth will move on as usuaL

C3 Mms. Demorcsfs, Mirror of Fash-
ions, or 1S63, bears evidence of having
been gotten up wi th care ; and for a cri-

terion in the cut of fema!3 garments, H
has, we judge,' few rivals. It is pub-
lished quarterly, 473 Droadway N. Y.,
at $1 per annum. A premium of oOcts.,
ia fu'd size, ready cat patron?, to be se-

lected from the designs u tho magazine,
.ajjpy time during thVyeVrwiT? he - for- -

Ia tie utae of Derao-- " wrdy to!?h f&tnKf.

. Proceeding of Court.
SECOND WEEK.

Mary Ann Longstrcth vs. Charles Con-

way," Gilbert L. Lloyd, Sarah Hetking--

ton, Islanche IloUiday, Hannah L. IR-ui- -

day, Mary IloUiday. Gilbert L. IloUiday,
John Holliuay, I launch Christy, John
Christy, Kobert . Christy, Lloyd Christy,
Mary Christy. No. 104, March Term,
18G2. Ejectment, 10th March 18G3.
Jury called and twom, and after hearing
the evidence, the Jury were discharged,
and a special verdict rendered by consent
of the parties counsel. . .

Sarah lJrook bank vs.". Same. lo. 10o,
March Term. 1802. Ejectment. Same
verdict above.as - -

William II. IlemphiU'vs. Eri lilckford.
No. C3, March Term, 1&62. Ejectment,
10h March 1SG2. Jury called and sworn
who find for the plaintiff. .

1 William K. Carr vs. G.L. Lloyd and
Willinm Tf fin t r."

" enpriviiVT rllAiMWI iUUIUl M & , Cl . d I ....
II the firm of William 1 & Co. ,

V. ;l TW Term tSi:1 ' .UcnmmWIt . . i ? - ..,
is ! svorn

and

ture.

to

who find for the plaintiff 840, and cot
of suit.

SmrcK by Lir.irrvixG On lat-- t Sun
day evening, the wife of John Luther,
near Carrolltown, was struck y Iightiang,
while sitting in the hou a short dituncc
from the ftove. The .woman was not
killed but is yet in a critical condition
from the eft-ct- s of thi s!ixk. 'Tlie above
particulars we gatlier from rumor, and

innot vouch for their correctness, further
than that Mrs. 'Luther was actually stru;.!:

by lightning.

C.vniouc Faik. In India:i:i, on the
Oth day 'of April n?xt, there will b a
Catholic Fair, by the lie. V. Ferdi-nnnd,.- 0-

S. 1. The Fair i to continue
one week ami conclude, with a vocal and
ir.Ltrumentcl ciMieert : the proceed thereof
to go towarJs erecting a vow Catholic
Church in that town.

C3 Benjamin F. llodger?,' who was
com it led. of larceny, in the Qur.rter Scs--,

siuiis, v. cck before last, has since been
sentenced to pay a fine of one dollar, and
undergo an imprisonment for one year, in
the Western Fenitcatir.fy.

C3 Thi Ebonsburg and Cressen luii!-roa- d

train whiih for the past week h-.--

b.. huge piles of snow,
drilled upon the track, now conies freight
ed with boxes of store goods, most of
which are directed to the firm of E. J.
Milb Co., who are again recruiting
their extensive stock. . .

C3"The State Centnil Committee inct
in l'hiladelphia on Saturday last, and
resolved that oit next State Convection
shall be held on the 17th of June, the
day previously fixed on.

Difi.- - Iii Ebeni-burg- , on Friday flight,
13th inst.', Mrs. Licnr.rL Zaum, aged
SO years S months and 1 G days.

A happy home is niada desolate, and
frieud- - and relatives arc left ia sadness,
to weep i the gravs of one tliey had
long since learned to love. Although
afSietion". pressed heavily upon her, "the

bore it with a christLin ilirtitude and an
amiable disposition which, nevertheless,
made home r.nd tlie fireside of a fnd
husband always cheerful. Her kind in-

fluence will be misc-e- by many who were
bound to her by affection's strongest ti.
We deeply sympathise with the numerous
relatives ia their loss, and sorrow with
her bcrcajed consort, .. who .'by. his hind
and attentive disposition seemed to enjoy
the domestic sweets of a peaceful home.

At the Poor House, March Cth James
M'Jvke, 2gel 73 years.
. . Jas.' M'Kee was long a r;sident of this
county. He ' "drove stage the
Allegheny mountain, long beibre the iron
horse marked the progress of transporta-
tion. IV-in- g frieudlcos and having lost his
eyesight in old age he became an inmate

tf the l'oor House, where death ovuicok
him.

Dath lerels all things in Lis m.-irc-

Nobt c&n resist Lis niigbt y strength ;
Th palace proud triumph, urch,
is'aall mete their bbaduw's lenglli ;
The rich, the poor, one common Lei
Sha!l.l:e in the unhonor'J grar?.
AY he re weeds eball crorn alike the head
Of tvraut and of Biave."

At the Poor House March 4th Geo.
Fight, (insane) aged about 50 years.

From Europe.
The steamship Arabia, from Liverpool,

February 21st, via Queenstown on the
22d arnved at Halifax on Friday morn-
ing bringing two days later dates than
those previously received. The Captain
of the English steamer which had arrived
at Gibraltar reports having seen, at a
distance of about five miles, a contest at
sea between two ships, one of which he
believed to be the Alabama. A' number
of meetinrrs to endorse the emanci nation

J proclamation-ba-d been held in Ebgfemd.
t'lTie ZVuv ett that tKo oor- -

tract for a confederate loan had reached j Great H lot at DctroIl--DctrB- C-

laris, having been ratified by lbi House
of Kepcpsentatives, while the ratification
by the Senate was especial by l!ie nest
mail Ine House ot Ummons una
voted to raise the annual income of the
rrincc of Wales from fi0,O0 to Jt 100,- -
000, with r.n additional the to prisoner safe the jailor,
Princess of Wales. The eonxr?tion of
Indon voted 10,000 rs a present to
l'rincess Alexandra. llc affairs of IV- -
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